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VyersSarsâ /Ж>
compound remedy, in jrhich w, 

red to produce the most effectual 
it can be made. It is a concentra*
Para Sarsaparilla, to combined *
«tancée of still greater alterative ] 
afford an effective antidote for thi 
reaparilla is reputed to cure. It is 
it such a remedy is wanted by tl 
ter from Strumous complaints, and 
ich will accomplish their 
immense service to this large else] 
icted follow-citizens. How comptoj 
npound will do it has been proven bt,
mt on many of the w,rst cases to h* .__— „ * l * т vj.
:he following '.omplwnts : — OU5$ PAFE5S. and exports of their county are by 'heir be on ike Western side of tho St. John
Icbofula and Scrofulous ОохцВ _ Tmirmii is a lar'o cicht- estimate about as follows, namely : River ns far as Grand Falla, thereby
iples вЇпі^нД<7РтТЄ "weekly, devoted to the advancement of Fro r. St. John to 0 rand Falk.ebual securing the fust incre-iaing trade of the
LD Head StphIlis theindiutrlal. commercial social and moral te 3000 tons; from Tobique and country County of Arooctrifik, as also the tribu-
TioNs, МЕпсишл,. D.ssasB, Duo'S* aT oMcdU particularly sim. in adjacent ЗЗД0; from lower part of taries of the St. John'.
ХИА ok Tic Douloubbüjc, Debility, И ibe present circumstances of t!ie country arc county, 1000; Houlton from Hiver Utt Tb« foregoing were unimmousi/ ac- 
8ia and Indigestion, ErysipblaaH ake promotion of immlgmtioTt, the settlement 1500 ; making a total transport quiceed in by the moetiug.

\ a-ii. ». «•„

Hlood. rdpro3ontition in tho As^omoly, and lirco Edu- Exports abovt итатш rails. I 1 ^ of this meeting that all proprietors of
hu compound will be found a meal cation, schools of all grades, fromi the lowest m;|Hona of ilnpboards, making 3000 |nn,l over whiuli til-- line of railroad limy■ Sri& humomtîîich tSl К tons ; 2 millions Pino Hoards, making sh.o)d grant t3 company who
^ , , *V00 tons ; 10 million Sltmglos mak- '„ay build the same a free right of way
vpulsion of іЬсшЇІЛ'и^ Д The .1 oumal is published erery Thursday at ing 2500 tons ; 8 million Spruce Deals 0T(fr ,hc land, provided the same does 
nipped in the bud. Multitudes аЯ Woodstock, N. ° ' p making 10;00t) tens : Cattle, Sheep and nQt interfere with building improve-

rerm,cd7' *P"? themselvu* oenies, TE"two dollars a year, Horses, making 1U0 tons; hides, lard, raentS- 
ГІІиГ'ЇГ clubs of six" one and ihrco quarter doll,,, butter, sugar, &c„ making 2з0 tons; tT thi3 „eolation eenaiderable

todfS „ k , ,„n on, dollar lnd a Mf bay. oats. Buckwheat and other grain dieea^itm arose. W. T Wilmot, Msq..
through the natural channels of thelfl V “—To any person who makes up a club making 3000 tons; making a total oud Mr. John D. Beardsley explaiuel

in alterative medicine. Cleanse oui* at theso rates, and sends ns tho money in ad- transit above Urnod Fais of 24,000 the purport of the resolution, and ably
î^hlood whenever you find its imp* «псе. wo will send a copy of the Journal for tong advocated the free right of way, &0.
S“SBtS?$BS«e "Ж"',K~..,.rr.,..a*. Mr. ,„** glavu.

Itcd and sluggish in the veins ; сіеаіЯ dollars aid a half, and when r*T?‘*"t J8,,d*" shingles, making 3000 tons , 2 1-2 mil- jy_er made
lever it is foul, and your feelings wffl* 1,Ted lwJoa<1 tho Jcar- thrM 1,011 1 “ lion clapboards, oOOO tons ; 3 million marb, up0„ railways, their advantages,
ivhcn. Even Where no particular <b* ,hrtirermen po.tma den, and teachers sup- laths, pailings and pickets, 1000 ; hay, tbo benefits that must accrue to tho
r’ for clear»! ne ti^i |hc^th’ ,."^Я pliri ac a dollar and a half a year. grain and potatoes, 3000 ; sheep, oittle flrmerfl from having so easy access to
hXt-i futwTimt^l ть« Editor ol the ŒVood^k. N. B «nd torses. 100° ton,; hides huUcr, ^ m„kcta Ь,Г earnest appeals to 

'um of life dis rdered, there can ЬЩ TERMS'OF ADVERTISING- lard, Ao., 100 tons , miking a total Iran ,he people of the county, now at tins,
S he-lth. Somer or later еощмЛ " by tub tsar. sit below Grand Falls of 19,000 tons, p^-haps their only opportunity to offer
Гг' іп.!.*"" ш»сЬіащИ A Column, $jc. Half Column, $lt er a total throughout the county of 52, eVory facility to these companies toex-

nan, JUhm 1 "!ml , ■ Third of Column, Ю. Quarter Column 8 100 tons, of which your eommiitee eau- t d their Dorics through the county,х.ї.йдї’згдаї 5ftîr~. mw6-s.iv a
vorl., has been Cgregiously decciyed ■ 0n,thirdu., 0,™ iv th, year. loe" lban 8100,000. _ The committee opp(,silioni who, on tho question being
rati as of It, partly because the *■ m thii uua'rtkb . however leok upon the transit trado ая ,аквПі wer0 represented in numbers

°u,the vutue thnt is clfoc* Otu hair leer than Ay the year. much better than one might be led to (hree Mr Hitchcock’s able remarks
TRANSIENT APVERTISEMENTS suppose frm it, present extent. wcr0 loudly cheered,

in but little of the virtue of Sarslpriil nfA^‘™e* ^„“’nJirtioT ÎÎ The eommiitee are o opiaion that Meggrs. Hammond, Costigsn and
f thing ebe. ■ h^h iroo oWo twelve, Ut ins., 3d. the eonriruclioni of a railroad through olhere МісШіЛ де meeting strongly
nng late year» the public have been в ■ Вате,—oesh sncceodinj inpertion- lrf- thia section of tho Province will have in favor of the free right of-say, and
rlaige bottles, pretending to give a nu ■ s.B.-Whcn an udrertisrment ti «ut to a ti-ndency to I urn the trade of the coua- tome „art ice off. red lands-tarWstton».MteaSTStill ÜM5№ <ï in nVogether new cbinoels an ltb.t wTfe oth^sЖЯ . willing

lot only contain little, if any, Han«, ■ this is not done it will be in erted until ofr therefore any present caloulations w it oege to BurreDder half their farms hi 
but often no curative properties what! ■ dere l out. be fuuad necessarily defective, but the ^change for the privileges of railway
lence, bitter and painful disappoint® Щ ufAdvrr'i.rmmt, ahav'd le tent in *u late comQJ{fe,, are salisfied that thia ealcu- communication with the rest of the

«hlÆStrr, I ---------- - larion or any other that may be made wor1d. alts, n
itself is justly despised, and has bctoi ■ GREAT RATTsWAY MEB1ÎNO AT wnl pro7e vast.у less in amount than Cih Résolu'ion, inoved by John D. 
ymous with im]x)«ation and cheat. 8 ■ GRAND PALLS, N. B. ’ the bulk of the first ytats’ traffic. Beardsley and scoonded by Gbarls* A.
,!,!vlTP°Und S,arsaI,,,?11°,8,1<i ■ Pursuant to arrangements made at a By a letter laid before the committee n^muiond, Ksq ,
from the loaTnf УпМ tha 1 Т?°ІЄ ■ n-ovous inoelin" hcl.1 inFebiuary last, from Mr. John D. Baird of blorence- That v.hereus the construction of the Fmkdrhiovon. Pebrasr) 11. 1ВЛ.
it. And ire tlnnkwchave^und1 I îlar-o and influential gathering of the ville, it anpears that the imports aud GraB(1 Trnnk R.ilroad through this Mr. J«rr« Connrll, Mr.-Ye« Umr

ng It has virtues which are frresisti ■ inhabitants from various parts cf tho exports of that place are as fol ows : euc,i0Q 0f the Province is not only da- of ihc 16th is before me. in which you mt
ordmaiy run Of the diseases it is inte ■ (4untT assembled here thia dayfor tho Exports.—10 millions shinglesmak- giral,le ,ud likely to he advantageous you ha. a bean shown ж letter of mine dv 
SJlS Eecr thdreomri ■ of expressng their opinions 2500 tons ; buckwheat meal, 50 tons ; | to ul0 who'e Province, but. is of the rect«d to Mr. J. B. Hall and other., atat-
iciously taken аЇсоМіпв ,оЯі^ 1 50« the contompl .ted junction of the cats, &c 150 tons ;_ butter and poUfr | m«st vital importance to the County of in, to. nM.hs, g.v. ^ м Invft.U»; n,

-tic. ■ Oran і Trunk and 't. Andrews Hallway toce. 200 tone ; 1 million fvet of sawed , Victor m, requested m^jo attend -he meeting lately
Companies Owirg to the recent hea- lumber, 2000 (one ; making a total of Thcrcfore rei0Wcd, that it is the held a. Kiel,mood, and I now rep..., yuu 
„mow storms rendering the reads al- exporte ol 4SOO tons; ant Mr. Baird n uf tbiF mectillg aod ol the peo- did not do I perfectly recollcc.
most impassable, the Delegates appoint- has put the imports ot the same pbo- p|e 0f,hi, county, that our Keprcsen all tha. P-..ed botwean u. at lb. Hmca 
edat the various towns in Aroostook at 900 tone, making » total of 4k90 ;|іЛ;уе6 6Цои1,| vre-s njion tho Govern- You handed ms V e Hand Bill, which wa.

p! eventi 4 being in attendance: tons, of which ho estimates the transit me,lt tke necessity of lending material yon «id wa had ж publie meeting In 
nevertheless the County Court Пошт <3 St at £2150. ... assistance to the GreodTrur.L railioud, Woodstock, and you and ethers va» go-
was well filled, and never heretofore The committee regret that the dele- or an- 0ther railways by the Vsi 1er of ing to l ave one at the Scotch. Corner. But 
has so rou.-h enthuniasm been displayed gates expected frem It oi t t airfield and tllu gt j0hn. and to oppose any Gov- notwithstanding I ahnuld ol attended the 
in this County as pi rvaded the meet- other places, have not arrived, nor has ernniCDt whicb will not aid such a rail- Мсеїіщ, had not Mr. Robert Kirk, one of 
in і upon tho occasion. any letter, been rece.ycd f rom sny ot way Wm McLaueh|,n. Esq , spoke ,h, gentlemea that ...Uud ia clling tl.a

Colonel L. R Coombs was unani- them. Had it been otherwise, thcooin- favorably of the resolution, Uhi it was Meeting, nodded me that the Meeting 
m nslv ohos n chairman. miltee have no doubt that much more Ur.n‘:mnua;v adupted. would eel take piece. .

Dr." Currier яп 1 N. L. Price. Esq., valuable iufutuiatioo might have been M vod and kccorded that L. R. TJ‘,dlriflts іГеп^ТетоГм put me i« a 
wetJ roqueeted to act as Secretary^, obtainede , Ooombes leave the chair, and Mr, Yi. fâik* р#*ііі0п before в portion ef the mn-
The Secretary bv request read Mr. “ to conclusion, the committee beg ц, w*t оезеру the seme. ..iiu.ncy of Riehmned, but I be'ieve I
Jabus Thmnpscn’s letter-lo the lb, to recommend the following résolut ices Muve(i bi мг. John D. Beardsley, here ten fou* b*= k”0,r^ *,™Д™Іе5
Capt. Rubineon, R.N.. and afte wards to tho meeting. Signed h> committee d pecocded by Charles A. Uunmoud, ї;7пмМ*іГ«ьГ*уж« miRht f.fr do.
the proceedings of a Railroad Meeting 1. Resolved As the opinion of m.^.««dato
held at Uoultou, Me. The Chairman this aieelmg that tho Hnport or the That tho thaole of the meetiog and ,he 0fflc, of Sriaing Officer for Rieh- 
made some explanutory remarks re a- Cummittoe on miporU and exports is tlie rouuly lt иГ2с arc due to Colonel «nnd. If any
live to tho contents of the foregoing quite satisfactory and from the best )<cocard R Отml’Ci. fur the interrat
documents, after wiiieh the following iufonratioa m their possession they be bs, tskCD in tfala matter, as also far troth, hon,^J^,dfc, fc, , 6i-„ 
geotlemea were appointed a committee wish to ccdewe the nine. tho able conduct in presiding et the CHARLES PERlEY.
to prepare sueh statistical aud other 2- Resolved, That the nteresis o mevf jllg Thinks are also aevorded to ». 1в60
ioformatinn rwpeotieg the exports and this County are deeply hfolved n a Dr sr(j L. pri^ Bo Rtouacm Jjbru„y ХГ1Є60.^
imports of this County, as might be re- junction ot the Grand frank Road PafFed unteimoaely. îfob. In reply I beeeto
lied upon for a correct statement of the now built to Riviere ou Loup Moved by Wm. Wilmot, Èsq., and p,‘Jto e ,t„,i give гем the Sheriff's
present traffic of this upper country : dt. Andrews and Quebec Railroad bj, A. Ucausteu. neriee end en iavUnian et «be мте liee.
Committee,—Ckas. A. Hammond, t>q., Comply . works. Resolved, That aoopyofthe mlnntcs Yea eey I did eel. J *• j
Messrs. W! B. Wrat.J. D. Beardsley, Z. RestJved A. the opinion of thrn bo forwarded to each 'У .1
N. L Prioe sud W. T. Wilmot, W, meeting fbat ,t is the duty el the ^ K liUtive, J this eoonty, cJt.m Hoe*, et
who after bciog in ecwioa submitted prseentativs* of tbw eounljr whether in . |bT'Woo<letock papers, Aroos- Kiehsrend Cernw. end if any pcfson geu 
the folluwxae report W««A Was unani- Government or not to gita their time к Гіта,„ ffeu Brunswicker;FreI- “ with year «„Ammeed.t'ne be must 
mouriy Bdo^i. in ‘he L' gislatoro to any ptoposmoo to Quebec ChronicleппЛ her. «.,«.1»

The e.immittee appointed to consider that may be oflçred which wril ave ^ Andrews Standard, for publication; esiy. net gtvea 
the imports and exports of tho Coaety ,he eff ct ol joining the raid roads toere- ^ Gr,nd Tnlnk end the Bt.
end its transit trade and to eeport there- by securing to ws a continuel ecœmun. A d nd Qua cc соші-піса. Una- 
oo have given the matter aempeh eon- eriknwith the ht. Lawrence and the

пійд j^g&zszss
*££££& üfSLhSa r-k -sa.a.**~HW«
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the Truth нжііісз FfdSj And all are Slaves beside.”“ Де Is a Freeman whoi
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Щатіштеиіащ, -Railway companies resounded dirough 
tho Halls, after whieb the meeting elo-

)

eel.OPTIONS
HOUSE OF A8SBMBLY. >

X SB. OB IT'S RBSOLOTtO*.
Mr. Haninoton said «hat he eaw nothing 

tn be geinei by peeeing the résolu Hon, end 
hed never before eeen an amendment <Л 
the kind propoeed to e motion to go Into 
committee of eopply. The oeuel coorw 
wee to go into the committee,eod thenup* 
on the tret resolution move* to diecneo 
the whole question. With respect to,the 
bsleneee dee from Deputy Treaeurei»; the 
existing regulations! U carried enh were 
sufficiently stringent to compel them' ta 
pay over, for one regulation wee that ee 

the duties in their bends amount
ed to fifty pounds, that were to remit thet 
sum to the Province Treasurer. If he 
thought thet by reftrelngto pees this reso
lution he would be committed to paaaone 
vote in supply, he would vote for it! but 
every vote that came ep in eommiitee was 
debatable. If he >ed ee little confidence 
in e Government ee not to desire to go into 
eommiitee of supply «I ■!!» he should cer
tainly vote for turning them out of power 
et once.

Mr. МсРняьі* said Ihbt lest year When 
proposed to go into eopply, he had 

*' asked tor informstien respecting sons of 
the epptoprlatione asked for, end the 8e- 

I remain Gentlemen. ereiery had promised that before they
Y°ur ..me to the rote, which involved .brae

, appropriations, the information would be
RicttuoiD. February 16, I860. [urnUhed t but when they once got in it 

8га,—1 raw e lettra atieeted to Mr. Trrv herd *e stop. He would remind 
U„n and «here, ha which ymmyt did thet he (Mr. H.Vadecu-

inritation to the public !rog,d for mans years egefnet the'joetiee 
of the eleime of Mejor Robinson end Judge 
TfeeBirree, end frequently refoeed td ee- 
непі to thMr psyraenl out of the surplus 
civil Hot fund ; hut thet when the present 
Government paid the claims, be at last 
gsve wa”, end declared thet the eaplene- 
tlons of the Provincial Sccreterr, when 
the edi'reer In answer to the Onverdot'e 
ffpeech, In which was announced the pay. 
ment, wee under the consideration of the 
House, had convinced him. Sc that the 
hen. member had ehnnged hie opinion, 
when he wee not tern certain that he wee 
right then he now seemed to ha In this 
meifrr. The Secretary eeid thet he only 
desired te bare two or three vote*, which 
would raise uo opposition, reseed at pre- 

id be neither the

(digned.)
G*o. Cubhiib, M. D. >
N. L. Vrich, >

Grand Falla, N. B. March 11, 1866.

We hare been handed the accompany, 
ing letters ÿy Mr. Joseph Connell, with a 
request that they might be published.

Fredericton, February 11, 1860. 
Messrs. Sa nue! P Hall. Ivory Kilhern,

Henry Montgomery. James PurriLton,
end other»,

Gbntlbmbn,—I learnt with some enr- 
prise before leaving hume, thet some dis
satisfaction was expressed at the meeting 
lately held et the Scoteh Cornet, by my 
not attending the meeting. 1 essore you, 
Gentlemen, that it wee my intention to 
here been at the Meeting, although not 
being requested to do ee, ee I expected by 
Mr. Joseph Connell, when he eeme in 
with the Requisition to the Sheriff. But 
subsequently to the Uey of the Meeting, 
one of the eignereoftheBequisitloa, i Mr. 
l.ebett Kirk) iniormed me ihst the Meet
ing wea adjourned, end thet he wee ge- 
ing to give the Sheriff"notice totfvat effect.

I hope this explication will be eeuefea- 
tory to you all, ee well ee the other gen
tlemen, who took en interest in the 

ing.

soon as

ното most pertinent re-

it wee

not git* you an 
Meeting at Richmond. You muet be mis
taken ; I am positive about the matter. 
I gsve yçu the Sheriff's notire and an in* 
vitation Ut the aime time. Pleeae to an
swer. JOSEPH CONNELL.
Го C. Pt-RLET, B«q , Fredericton.

PREPARED bt
*• J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
$ 1 per Bottle I Six Bottles for f

er’s Cherry Pectoral,
i for itself such a renown for the cure 
incty of Throat and Lung Complaint, tk 

for us to recount t 
crever it has been ci 

in constant u

Tb* country woo
the «mm by peesing thesebetter iw 

votes, nedid not esy thsl there wee sny. 
thing wrong in the expenditure of last 
veer or that the Government hsd mie- 
men'sged; but he would suppose that 
which wsa quite possible, thst they bad
mismanaged; in wbet position would mem
bers be, in e succeeding eee-lon to leke 
step» egeinst going i"l" supply before ,B 
investigation, when they bed set this pre. 
cedent against it 1 He vtt not going in
to the rellwey expenditure end manage
ment er the Grand Fall. Bridge now; e 
time would come for that. An hon. mem
ber bed referred te e Deputy Тгемпгех 
for Boetouebe; but lb# member, of the 
Government very well knew tbit he wo 
in UA wiv Bccountshle fnr the occurrences 
which had been referred to. The iubjsot 
wa. tee painful for him to meke any fnr- 

ellur-inn to it. He should enppoit
ihe ГССОІОІІОПе

Mr. Накіжгго* cxpUtned thst m 1853, 
when the Oovorner*» Speech «wveved to 
the Ascemblv tl.c infnrmetioe thst the До- 
berteep, end Dee Bartoe elsl-n wore paid, 
a* bon member moved en amendment to 

The Previnrial Soevetery

were

tircly unnecessary
і of its virtues, wh_________________

As it has long been in constant s 
out this section, wc need not do more tha 
tie people its quality is kept up to the bet 
ms been, and that it may be relied ont» 

relief all it has ever been found to dp.leir

er’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURB OF 

cm, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigesfim, 
ry, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Tleadacht, 
heumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors am! 
’teetm, 1 Forms, Gout, Nsmatyia, as a 
1 ill, and for Purifying the Blood. 
ire sugar-coated, so that the most send- 
take them pleasantly, and they are Uy; 
lent in the world for all the purposes of »

$ cents per Box; Fireboxes for $1ф

lumbers of Clergymen, ГЬувісіжп», State- 
1 eminent personages, have lent their 
certify the unparalleled usefulness of thesp 
but our space here will not permit the 

of them. The Agents below named fti> 
s our American Ai.manac in which they 

with also fall descriptions of the abov 
S, and the treatment that should be Ji* 
their cure.
be put off by unprincipled dealers vitt 
pars lions they make more prolt od 
Aybr 8, and take no others. The tirl 
test aid there ia for them, and they should

tber

the eddr-s*. . , ,,,
then atated what the papers to be latd be- 
fore the Henee would shew і and ea n, 
information ee«'d be Wbefose the Heure 
until tlie address wea pe«sed. he (Mr. B ) 
told the House that he eouid net judge 
the utilttr, but thet he bed sueh wm6deno# 
in the Beevelery. thet he Would pees tho 
addrese, and nwalt te form bU opinion nn.

•"STRSK«m »»« kn.w
that ti vfes sny nse to oppose going Into sup-

_ ... .Now tf I uentod e reeeuimerdntienH '’Ч *,,Л«Нгг.. due ft«n Deputy-Tree- 
would aot apply «о Literies ЕеИ«у. Eaq-. . ,nd (f the h->e. member bad a"ne
M.P.P., end •” forth, who he#_ no t«he A„ditor General's Report for
honor of bring poeseseod oi Ihe ebo h® wonld Ьмг# found matlefsmuck
quelitlee. rnvNPT T worse. [Here Mr. DesBriesy re*d from
T, C. 4- SK.

Remedies are for sals by 
HAJUU, Woodsiovk S F. GUOS- 
& SON, Eel River ; W H ShH'lH- 
rcdciicton ; JOHN Mr£NTYKE 
I ; J. M. WALKER, St. Jofin. and 
ruggista and Merchania.

IFINE & EXTitA FLJLlt
ьї JOHN KDUAR,

IPOOR COPY
■■HH
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